Automated Design AutoCAD Sedimentation Tank Program

Sedimentation Tank Layouts
Northeast Isometric View

*Sedimentation Tank Layout 1* (needs pictures and to be reviewed)

Northeast Isometric View

*Sedimentation Tank Layout 2* (needs pictures and to be reviewed)
Northeast Isometric View

Sedimentation Tank Layout 3 (needs pictures and to be reviewed)
Northeast Isometric View

Sedimentation Tank Layout 4 (needs pictures and to be reviewed)

### Program Pieces

- [Sedimentation Tank Inputs](#) (needs pictures)
- [Sedimentation Tank Origin Points](#) (needs pictures)
- [Sedimentation Tank Pipe Lengths](#) (ready for initial review - Anastasia)
- [Sedimentation Tank Pipe Rotation Angles](#) (ready for initial review - Anastasia)
- [Sedimentation Tank Elbow Origins](#) (needs more info and pictures)
- [Sedimentation Tank Sedtank Scripts](#) (in progress)